
the heart grow fonder." Do flot think 1 isiIands. Let us thank God and take cou-
take no interest in iiny native land. Ev'ery rzige. It is no srnall trken of Il e guod
tlîing coiicerniiig it is interestinc to v'iii of Iiimi that dwelt in the bush, that
me. We hîave viot yet heard from our %ve have native bouses, bouses of pra3er,
dear Clha:lotte. 1 cannot express to youi aud native agency eînpioecd in the work
lîow 1 feel when I think of léeing obliged Of the Lord.
te part wviîl lier. I do not think ir carn go~ 3. 'l'lie %voik, tlhcughi favora.bly comn-
througli tbe same tricl again, M71e., you meticed, is but beg un. ""A grent door and
wirîî dear C., er-le ker to i-mpro-ve lier leffectuai is opened îînto" our missionaries,
titne: I trust site ivïll: and --he lias p17etty!"anid thiere arc many adversaries."1 "The
fair talent-s if slie only e-zercises iliem. I harvest, truly is plenteous, but tie laborers
trust my dear relatives ad fricnds are flot lare fcev; pray ye therefore the Lord of
wasting tiîeir precious limie v'nd talents oni the harvest, that lie %vill send forth laber-
fashion and folly. Our titr.e i-zro be low is ers int Isis litrvest."'
too short to squander ini tis way, and how I4. 'l'ie eircumstane of Mir «eddie
mueh more bionorab!e and hi.ppy vrouldýmentioning tiat Mr and Mrs i&rehibald
tliey bie to spend tiseir allotted tinie inlwvould probably rermain. tili t'te return of
endeavoring to promoie the cause of the John Williams, docs flot c utilorizo Ille
Christ." Iconclusioni that tlîey w7ilt ieuon ave the
Rcmarks on the foregoing by the 12ev. J. ý mission. I3efore that lime tlley %-uil] in ail

Waddell. probability aseertain that our B3oard of
Thri letters froni %Yhi'ch these, and îhe1Missions has chieelrfully coneulrïed in Mr

extracts in the last month's Rea(ister are Archibaid's withdrai'nl of Isis resigna-
taken, wvere addressen by 1elr and Mrs.twn, a stated in Isis letter ptiblis!)àdin
Geddie te, their immediate relatives ýmd the Jaly Yo. of thc Register of last year.
friends; but have h.ý,ýen kindiy forwarded Instructions to this effeet wvere forwarded
lu me to extract for the infointation of the 5000 after the rcceipt of Mr A's letter8,
churcli sucli portionza of the intelligene (and thougli theire is reason to fear that our
they contisin as rnay appear gnrlyletters niyhave bec n msarethey
ine ing he o.sler ivs mis-car-jean liardiy fi to obtain a knowledge of

reintetransmission, orextract8 would our views îipon the subjeet, before, or at
have been furnislicd in last montli's Re- the latest bY the return of the missionary
gister. The suxwmary %vas dran up fro-i lihip. For fear of lle nuiearriage of

'recoliecti.on, wvitlout coînparing vwith Mr former loi er&,, wc 1have writien very Steiy,
A's previous correspondence. It inay bie and Ille Ilegisier 18 regulariy sent. It
that 1 have taken passages that ivere flot would sem'tlit Mr A. was waiting to
excpected to iroach the publie cyc; but tlhey heaýr frorn our B3oard to decide the ques-
wili ail bo read wiîli mrueh interest ; and îjon wvheîhier lie sliouid romain, and we
ail taken togellier stiggest many important. ]lave done every titilla t0 encourage Isis
refleetions. fheart, anîl strengithes cbIis hiands in the

I. God lias deait graeiously with ourlwork. Rlis sahary lias bee.u increased,
missianaries, whereof %we are giad. MN rs and we have reeonimonded that lie Lie or-
G. bas escaped without sufferiîîg front the daiticd a missionary, assoon as practicabie
sickly season. Mr G. was but siightiy and for edification. Ife expressly says, I
affected by the disease, and wag in a great, have now resoived te remain as long as ht
oleastire recoveredi, whic ftlr and Airs is the pleîtsure or- the Board 10 reîain me,
Archibald, 'wiî liad been more severcly jor at loast until as mnany ordained laborers
visited, were weli. cao ho obtained as wiil absorb the funds of

2. The Lord of the harvest. is giving ithe mission.
testimony te bsis word at the mouth of ourl 5. Whule the friends of our mission-
mnissionaries, and the good word seems to'aiics and missions sii'uld listen favorabiy
be fahiing lno the groutid, frim whicli an to complaints for lack of letters and intel-
abundant harvest mav confudently be anti- ligence front home, and, Write at Jeasi
eipated. Missiunary enterprises of far occasionally ; it mnay begratifying to know
greater pretensions zind mucli more likeiy that letters froin vario%îs quarters have
i0 human estimation Io succeed in exitend- been forwarded, andIprobably only deioycd
ing the knowiedge of the Saviuur, have la Sydney. The like remark wvill apphy
not seeured su nwîci of the divine counste- te the various boxes of clothing, &c.,
fiance as bias been vouebsafed te our little which have been despatehed, and whieh
band of pioneers in the Newv lebridesjwhen received wiil supply te Alra Gcdcie


